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The Tr -Weekly Kentucky New Era.
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VOLUME 1.

• HOPKINSVILLE, CHRISTIAN COUNTY, ICENTUCiet, MATURDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1886.
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Collecting
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Creoles...trills, Gs., Democrat.
B. B. B. Is without doubt one of the
most valuable and popular nsotrk•inee
known to the
eclence, aunt 11116
relieved more 'uterine liumaulty than
any other medicine since it mime Imo
use. It has never failed in a atingle ip*tame to produce the stoat favorable Fesulk. where it has been properly 'teed.
Playeicians everywhere recommend it es
doing all it is claimed to do. The following oertifientes are from te 0 prominent
;skepticism., who have done a large and
sucteneful practice (Si many years, and
upon wildoe judgment the public can
safely rely:
Ca•wroauvieue, GA., July 15, POO.
Editor Democrata•-For the paet ten
year. I have been eulferIng with Olenmailman in the nunechea of my right
e houlder and neck. During One time 1
have tried various relited, both patina
medliciees and thoseVut-ribedi by physicians. Laat summer I commencet1
using 11. B. B., anti mold nee an improvement by the Uwe I had taken 0120
bottle. I have been taking it at Intervale since last summer, and can say it is
the beet medicfnefor rhetturatiem I hare
tried. I take pleasure in recommending
IL IA) thetpubile.
.1. W,
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The leeleit Mock of

FURNITUREIgn GUNS,

cians Say of a Noted
Remedy.

WM_,___DUCKRIt Is our Coes Trimmer
se&WC'HEORDE CIISSELL Web, Ifehrt&

ME.1B ED

IW.efIX.

on property for non-reeidents and ethers anti give prompt attention to

Elll

ThomDson

CITY DIRECTORY,

Collection of Claims
Of every kind and remit v. hen eollected.

ea a Brea Pole."
G•., June 1, 1885.
My brother has a son that we. afflicted]
with riteutnatlem in otie of hie legs until
the knee was so badly contractedi that he
oould not touch the rotted with hie
He- WSW— y
,
two bottles of B. B. B., and scrofula and
rheumaIletn:are both gone,
- Elrod unIFFIS—t0- „
;
MTV. M;-*
the peat summer almost covered with
carbuncles and boils. I got two bottle.
of B. B. B., and before she got through
with the Peewitl bottle she was entirely
well. She was slot troubled with swollen feet and ankle's, and had been for
twenty years. All gone-no trouble
with swollen feet now.
1 was troubled with bleeding plies
since 1868. I need one bottle at.t1 have
felt nothing of tite kind since taking the
was
medivine. The clothing that
wearing when I left Atlanta fitted me
would
a
about the same as a meal sack
bean pole. I have on the invite clothing
now, and they are a tight lit.
Yon can do as you like with tide; as
for me and my hotteeholtl, we think
three B'el la fully orthodox, and will do
to (mem. by.
Respectfully yours,
J. M. BARFIELD.

and banknotes his word is not brought
loW questioo. Mr. Nelson Gee lives in
the Church 11111 neighborhood may be
also compared with Mr. Joseph Luck in
farming in a business like manner. He
was a slave born and raised in this county. Mr. l'insutaa Gray,./oho lives in the
Fairview neighborhood, may be In this
list and many others whe have line
farming abilities hot Inuitjec_nee tat_
dkate fur um to Mention.
CHURCHES.

In 1806, the first of January, there
Bogus Butter.
one
was but
organized colored
church in the connty, this was the Virginia street oolored Baptist thumb of
Iiiirltig the put t wo .....laths 10,000,Hopkineville, with a membership of 150
00U pounds of sri product Isave been
to 200, the house of worship valued at
of
the
Chleago
in
manufacture
wird at
$500. This property was deeded to the
butter-lee. The list-or and fragrance of
—
•
trustees of the Main street Whits Baptist
the lard, as well am hop diseased with
church for the colored brethren as the
cholera, are netatralinel by the MS of
colored brethren were slaves they could
etaiplattrie acid, Noel the itauetous stuff
not own any property, though the colI, then mixed with mink:lent aromatic,
(pieof
(adored
Nan
the
of
Progress
ored brethren bought the property, the
fresh mad genuine butter to make it pass
ties lonely.
white trustees have never turned the
muster. 'flue butter emuneing public
property over to the colored brethren.
will he startled by the recent uastimony
of& New York chemist that autoeg the lbelsoollo mad tbarlekeo- Hoar lio.• Will somebody please tell Jasephat to
give Ham his own property as he is of
sixty different itigreallente used hit the
pobReass Task•IINft•ter* Have
age, so he can have it itmerporated as
manufacture of bogus butter are sugar
Robbed idepoblleaw
any other independent organic body.
of lead, sulphuric acid, and letracic acids.
eters.
We have 22 colored Baptist churches In
Anil yet these swindilere Inform their
this county with the present memberpatroen that these bogus (+pinpoint& are Editor Net Era:
made up only of hansalese materials.From Ifecetuber the 25th 18115, to De- ship of 4,712 and property estimated a
.einisrte,/e S'WfInder.
cember the 25th s Iree5, that being the day $19,623. Only 2 churthes are without a
We have seven
natier twine of worship.
altursisee wish the present
tarleVallallt&
vineyard
"d
0(701,
property
estimated
membership
no experience as bow to make coutracts,
€01`PES,09411e1)CrO4i.
Ito capital, 110 laml, and no education. at $7,700. Most of these churches both
Baptist andfilethodist have been rebuilt,
There was not one cOlOred man frn
e'sortie of theta as often as the third time.
Death of John W. Lynn-A Tribute te county that owned one quartet' -of an
illultD•Y SCHOOLS.
acre of land,they too were alfleen frienda Noble Life by C. A. B.
• tees; but who has he lived with, and
In 1880 the writer
called
.1 what 'twilit done in theme twenty years! convention of clergymen and Sun'norms, KY., Feb. 9.
The writer will try to show you in this day rachool workers of this and adprogress.; finan- joining counties to meet In the Virginia
brief sketch his
En. Ngw Eli.:
It. Jackson has been appeinted cially, religiously, educationally and street church in May for the purpose of
Pollee Judge oh our town rife John S. politically in the past twenty years.
organizing a Sunday-sehool Convention.
demi day school NM opened on Some ten or twelve schools were repro,Park prefaced-di.
Street
the
in
Virginia
11400
February
sleeted. We laid before the brethren
Mies Endelie, from Nebo, and Mime
Winstead, from Mailisonvilleotere here Colored Baptist church, in Hopkinevlie our plan. The organizing of the Sunday
title week looking for a else* in music. by Kit Malone, Steward Nelson and school convention was effected. The
A telegram was received] here yester- Mary Moore. Thine. three being the writer was elected l'reeident, and P. II.
teralay annouticitte the death of John only colored persoila that were known of Kennedy, of Henderson, VIM President,
W. Lynn In Faunal:a. Mr. Lynn was in the comity that email read and write, and II. M. Coleman Secretary. This
born etel mired neer be-re-awl- whew best titey had no knowledge of grammar and convention has now 25 Sunday schools
is Teen of age etelieted-fre-thee -Federal- arithmetic, and- the _different: sciences with 2,910 pupils and 19 teachers, though
army as a member of Co. G, 17th Ken- that it would take to complete an eng- her boundary Is from Bowling Green to
tucky Ihtatitry. Ile served faithfully lish education. 'file text books for the Hickman, Ky., on the Mississippi, yet
and continuously with Isis e0M111/1141 1111- whole school was the blue back smelling she bad tier birth ln Chrietlan county.
book and MeGuffey'e first and *wood
t1.1 the end of his term of service,
POOR HOUSE.
Having saved up enough -money readers. Tile followiitee, year simifive
is
general
average
The
parts
indifferent
opened
were
sciatiole
lar
during the war to etiable him to take A
whites to one colored pauper In the
emirate lit udegraphy, lie made an ac- of the county. The colored peo- county poor house.
Levy
taxof
complished Operator. Ile at once er- ple hotight.a lot east of thus' fair grounds es paid by the colored people:
cured lucrative auditions anti IT hard and the Government erected a school
main
—9147.436
4-TIVOTter liotteelorthem on it in 1875, the
work
00,500(*Ity taxied..
to finielt hi.; elm:idiot' and prepare him- Legislature pained an act nown as the N'altie of school house property
5,953
self for the profestion of the law. After colored school law, Mb; g ve the col:
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GEORGE 0. THOMPSON.
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17ativersity at Lexington he went to
Harvard, Vs here tie completed a full
law course. Ile returned here anal ran
for the Legislature of this county but
was defeated by Hon. Walter KV111101.
Ile married Mira Dora Brown, daughter
of Rev. E. A. Brown WO sister of Mrs.
V. C. Clark, of our town. Dr. II. 1).
Brown, of Almon, Texae, and 0. S. and
I'. M. Brown, of emir city. lie moved
from here to Emporia, katiraii, N here
be engaged
built tip stifle practiceocesociating himself me partner with (some of tbe mord
eminent stun-tier of that State. Ile
was regarded as one of the beet judges
of law in Kasecila and ttattally haul one
aide of all the important cases near him.
Ile itaath the race for Cireult Judge ill
this district but was defeated.
Joust before hie dliecharge from the
Federal army he metre-tett entail-pox
which affected Itia throat. The trotalsie
gradually grew andl beget, to alreet itie
CANNaLION DAUM 'Avian *rout, heed and_ bows_ Us txisal. mite_
Mite italt 147,:gatemaater
of the amot ll llpHt ph), skeane of the
country e Widen any material benefit
ItT
I
=
S
2C
1•T
ri
red filially wrist to Floridla to see if its
Manager mild climate woothkirring him the relief
J B.THOMP8ON
Clerk. he had so longsreight. Ile at once grew
ED. NA8I1
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Foreign,

•

Van it

ofcharge. In that year
frurir
enter school free
there were only five districts formed. Total value of property form all
$447,503
sourced
five echools taught and only 500 children
In 1870 he was admitted the rights; of
report of 1873. Judge
assestsors
the
in
H.
A
&
No.
F.
A
Lodge,
E.
llopktneville
G. A. Champlin the County Commis- suffrage. Well, of course, the colored
Meets at Masonic Hall. SI story in Thompson
Issued on all classes of property In
sioner, deserves great credit hi the man- man is Republican but he is yotang In
Block, IstIlkilunilar night in earls month
ner in which lie has worked tap the col- politics, yet he is old eitough to know
Oriental Chapter, No if, R. A. SL—stated
0011i oration Ail Monday Of each llllll.th at Manusored collllllon echoole from five dis- that he has been treated wrong by his
le Hall
tricts to 45, from five echoed' to 15, frow party. A full ticket of the Republican
Moore Clllll tn•utlery No.6., K. T —Meets 4th
MO pupils to 5,95s, an increase of 40 i party NM put in the field but was deMonday in each month in Masonic
district* to 40 schools, an increau of' ranted from Genesis to Revelations. The
Royal Arcanum, llopkinsville Council, No,
-18/$5. Ntutsber oe coon was afraid to come out of his hole
304.-Meet.id 444 Yititnelaye M reel, month.
children by the assessors report 5,958; for fear he would get shut out. At that
11.41yon I otinell, No. S. S Pitmen Friends-Sleets
all
with
,
St
Miple
on
desirable
dwelling
Very
In K of P. Hall Ild and 4th Monday in each
her of teacher, employed 5e; time prejudice was running high Deneevr-ary ,,uiti.ii it,Ii sign
month.
mount of money raised for the aid or tweet' Republicans and Democrats.
Two Messes and lots on
Christian Lodge, No.520, Knights of Honor.oouai
hashe arm,tltltthEethblioaepika
p m wf-h
ic
shlaallittrehlteh
Itmerti street, near South
commim schools $83,137; value of l
lodge ineeta----forth
Keutuck!, College.
school house property $5,158; value of
Evergreen Loilge, No. SS, K. of P.-Meeta 3.1
Hones and lot on Ninth St
For
furniture in selitivi hiou,ess, $71;14; total Hag of prejudice has been burled to newand 4th Thursdays in each month
ith tarred of laved Very
value of rehool litmus and churches or be resurrected agile. The dark Cur-Endowment Rank, K. of P -Meets 3.1 Mon- ilesiralile. Near residence of G. A. Champlin.
day In every month.
used for itchool house. $9,740; number lain that hung over the coloredh
an.l lot with lee
Knights of the Golden Crime -Meets first and
or Sale. ""1`7 in goo.l repair on
of children actually attending echoed eyes has been pulled back and the colrep
seeeleatiholn goR
.
b.
uo
tw
third Fridays in each month.
snaryct
tm
a pri
ren
in
earth side of Virginia street Will.eIl iery low
2.30. The attendance hit very near ore(1bre:t
the
Ancient Onler of United Workmen -Time of
1874
House and lot on Camp.
Most
of
whites.
the
the
with
equal
month.
each
in
Tuesdays
4th
and
meeting. Id
bell street. near depot.
Radler.; now employed were born and Wan party nominated John Dickenit for
omen River Lodge, No tt, I. 0.0. F.-Meets Easy terms and cheap
ridged in this county, and most of them county attorney and Alex. Thompson
every Friday night at 1 el. 0. V Hall.
. Seventh
Mouse and tot on
com11ore tiling first-class certificate,. The for jailer. Some executive
Ne• lot La streets, good toMerry Eneamputirab No. 11, I. 0. 0. r.uncle
Joinny to
told
and cust.•11/ mill; very
cation for a filen/eta
Thersday rights.
Lodge meets 1st sad
writer bee bc_vit teaching school for four mittee
clone to Main street.
when
they
needed
aside
stand
or live years, mostly in the Southern
M. C. A -Rooms over Rumell's dry goods
4. businem lots on Virginia
More,corner Main and Ninth. Rooms ipen on
part of the county and hae 'net with him they would send for him. This was
• St., oppirite the proposed
Tuesday,Thursday and Saturday evenings from hotel. 30v0)
encouragement from the white cid- done against the wishes of his colored
great
6 to 10 oclock.
in everything that would be for brethren. On the first Monday in that
Ti,, building Iota on South Virginia street, on
zeta*
erks residence
worse awl lint it it•w
COLORED LODGES.
west •Ide. L acre is each.
upbuildling of -the colored people. year the scratching raged among our
the
A well prlohst, ae%en column paper.
stineltiin
I
anal
for
over,
was
Evansville
Will leave
there and the strtig,gle
white Republica:to, anti they scretelted
I son lot si Ilk 'Swelling of 5 room*, Anil all
l'elon Benevolent Soelety.-ledge meets 1st
eonlautig
in„ making sure John W. Lynn is tor more. His body They have donated liberally for the
Sunday, at
an it 61 Monday evenings in each Mo. at Homer neeereari out littilititias Party %venni to leave except
building of school homiest and in many Brother Thompson 500 times-the white
connections with the O., R. A N. R. R.
•nil will make ”peclal terms
overshiner's Hall.
home,
'Emporia,
former
hie
eats
to
sent
elected by 500 majority and
Republicans
Instances gave the ground for the erecReturning, leaves Cannelton daily at 8:30 p
We have many other specialties in real esFreedom Lodge. No. 75, U. R. F.-Lodge
Thompson defeated by 500 majority. In
vio,lioro at Vi.. M. Kaneadt. where he leaves laird wife mall tion of school houses and churches.
m., Sunday excepted.and
meets on 1st and SI Tuesday nights at Postell's talc. Vacant lots well located all over the city
two children. I knew John well. Ile
81:7"D•T TIMIL runt,.
If son want a home come to me us
Hall.
The writer prays the blessing of a primary election the colored RepubliA a. m. sharp and I have eitared the game blanket ill heaven 1111011 our white citizene for the cans nominated John Dickens for jailer
.
Leaves Evansville .
llusadora Temple, No. NI, S of F -Lodge
sharp
ni,
p.
4
Loaves owenaboro
many a dangerous bivouac; we have many kind deeds they have done for on the first Monday in May. The conmeets Id and 4th Tueedays is Postell's Hall.
Fare 11100. for round trip on Sunday, brit not .hared crackent together when nerving
vention cencelled Dickens and inserted
llopkineville Lodge, No. ISM. G E. 0.of 0
responsible for stores purchased by the steward. hunger staretI tie hi the fade; we have us ha time past twenty years. Societies, Morgan. In this the colored RepubliF.-Lodge meets 14 and 4th Monday night.. in
Hall.
ROCIKTIett.
Hooper & Overshiner's
BYRNES & SNYDER, Agents
etood xilllll hier to shoulder w heti the very
cans *bowed their independence by
0
.
• Mystic Tie Lodge No 1907, G. N.0 of V —
For freight or passage aridy on is,arl.
elements ruined shunt, sin-II *lel balls; The Utii011 Benevolent Society,dorganized making Mr. Ilickene run on, and the
Lodge meets 1st and 3d Wednesday night at
we came home together when white- in 1868, Henry Simmons President, first Monday in August defeated Mr.
Houser & Overshiner's Hell
winged pc-dere (Tread tier gentle wings Secretary., Alex. 'limn-moon and J. R. Morgan. This mused a split and both
CHURCHLS.
over a united country. I say I knew Hawkins; this soviety has accomplished Morgan and Dickens were defeated. In
Barna? dlien4711—Main street, Rev. .1. N.
hlm. I knew itim to be perteetly honest great good In the way of taking care of 1882 the Republican party nominated
reset:big.. pastor. Sunday School every Sun-a noble, brave, fearlees conecientione the sick and burying the dead. It has Watt for jailer. Kelly for coroner and
day morning. Prayer meeting every Welnesman. A man that did what he believed bought and paid for a cemetery, and is Glees for constable. The same old dl.day evening.
to be right regardleee of consequenees. now a flourishing order with money In ease that did the work for Thom peon
Cement/I CscRos-Nash•ille street, Rev.
every
Sunday School
A(ht.-bubo', not only in name, but by the bank. The Grand United Order of was applied to Watt, Kelly and Glare.
..1 each week . A staunch:Democratic organ. Win. Stanley, pastor.
morning. Prayer meeting every WedOld Fellows was organized In 1875, /icily was not well known to be a colorpractice in his daily walks of life.
I lest I ielucenverits ever i.6ere.1 to advertisers. Surolay
Regular services Sunday
nesday evening.
But lie is gone. The drum has sound- by Rev. A. Alleneworth, of Bowling ed man, and lilts* being in oneldistrict,
morning and evening.
ed the tut tattoo and he "falls in" in Green lodge, with James Allinsworth Mr. Watt suffered the most from that
N. IL Church, South-Nashville street-Rev.
the immortal ranks above 'in hers' ranks N. G., and E. W. Glue, G. S. This so- disease, but he was well WW1 after. He
Ed. Hottostly, raster. Services every Sunday
every
School
Annday
morning and evening.
are never broken, and the parade is nev- ciety Is a charitable society, it takes was defeated by 500 majority, Kelly
-PE %LIN IfsSunday morning. Prayer meeting every WedC. A. B.
care of the widows anal orphans of her elected by 33 and Glass by 53, the white
er dismissed.
nesday evening.
members, meets after the sick and buries Republicans 800 for 12 years. In vain
Pre•byterian Church Southern Asaemblppastor.
Nourse,
the dead anal has piglet and patuowortio we have asked the white Republicans to
Nashville st.-Rev. W.I..
News.
11
at
Boaartistovia
morning
Sunday
every
Services
usual.
ular
as
Friday
every
Vi till be issued
so that the member* can recognize one support the colored nominees, but
o'clock A .111. and night at 7:30 P. H. nunday
another upon any continent. The
sr Mail every Sabbath niorning 9:30. Prayer
▪ NEW FAA.
°id.
c9ryou
ho
In this
n thae
Kights of the Wire Men was organized illt1)e;eh
vevehettrtieuds ito
haa
meeting every Weilnewlay evening.
"See wintereo•les, to rale the varied year
in 1880, with James Allineworth, brief sketch the colored man's progress
First Presbyterian Church-Corner Liberty
May,
Montgomery
Rev.
and Ruseellville streets
Sullen and sail with all his rising train:
E. A. and II. M. Coleman, G. S. Tbia In Christian county for twenty years
pastor. Services every Sunday at 11 o'clock, a.
apoura,-and pion& and .tornis. Ile these society carries a policy of $2,000 ttpon past, religiously, financially, educationno., and 7 o'clock, p. m. Sabbath School it,
Wed•eoday
"
theme
my
the death of every third degree member ally and politically. We ate the plano'clock, a. m. Prayer meeting
-Thom peon's Seasnis tied pays to the widow apd orphani$2,- ters have given him a showing to battle
evening.
Catholic Church-Nashville street-Rev. R.P.
The Weather for the put week has 000, and has paid $4,000 in this county for sweet life financially; the wareFeehan, pastor. Regular services every Sunso far eurptesteel anything that the oltleet to two widows and orphan.. We have housemen and bankmen have given him
o'clock.
10
at
morning
day
AND
The following are the subscription rates of
inhabitaitte in this portion of the State also the Good Samaritans and many oth- a chance for raiment; the merchants
Comberlaed Preethytenan Church-Rev. A.
I' SEW Ita•, payable strictly cash
the K
fin • • I ioMOSile" so maim and grann, have ever keowit that all other subjects er good societies which would be too te- have accommodated him. Judge G. A.
Sal,.
C. Biddle, pastor. Regular service. eachSchool
it advance:
Sabbath
7.10.
and
bath at 11 o'clock
Champlin, the County Commissioner of
have been vapid anti uninteresting cent-- dious to mention.
at 11:30 each Sabbath Morning Prayer meeting
pared with it. 'file depth of the snow;
the common schools has given our sons
MRCHANIcs.
on Thursday evening at 7:30
W.
.1.
camitte
Rev.
suffering
street,
the in mtivenienve and
MARBLE
Episcopal Church-Court
We have colored men represented In and daughters a full representation as
for Only, the best in the land.
cold
extremely
enable, Rector. Regular services at a quarcommon (schools of the counthe
with
combined
by it
every trade from the boot-black to the teachers in
;1 60 ter to eleven o'clock, A. M., and 7:110 o'clock
tor one year.
%rather are eubjecte of importance to line mister wurkmen, who were fully ty. ii Western Kentucky Lunatic AsSunday School at nine
Sunday.
every
M.
P.
130
For•mouths
all. The ;mow is variously eetimated at represented in the construction of the ylum we see that 1)r. Rodman has given
o'clock.
TI
H. E.
Fore months
from 22 to 30 Inches. As there NIP nev- fine busineu houses on Main street and the coloreil man a representative over
Liberty Street Freeman's Chapel.C. School
fa her Majestic, the fair Ito) al one.
Sundlty
pastor;
Church, II. A. Stewart,
er *Tay-thing seen here to equal it, we Dr. Rodman's fine palace on North the colored male department and a colmorning at
at 9 a. m.; preaching every Sunday
will be better prepared in the future to Main anti many other tine buildings in ored lady of the colored female departmeeting ti edII a. in. and at night Prayer
night.
sympathise with thoee of the far 'west the city. Also business men. We have ment. Politically, we have elected one
mislay night. Class meeting Prtday
and north. The thermometer registered business; from the entail tents; on the coroner and one constable, although
Elegant-the work she num .1ene.
floPEINIIVILLII Cystic ec moot 1.1
Open on Tumelay and Friday, except during
here five degree' below 2cro Thureday corners to the $14,0U0 building built in there are 3.575 Republicans. The Reall
to
Free
in.
p.
4
to
m.
a.
vacation. from •
morning and 10 ilegrese below on Fri- the latest modern 'style. Billy Glass publican majority in the county is about
11 se pupils of the Hopkinoville Public School. ahlve
For one year
colored and 700 white Repubday.
TI the fourth year grade. Annual fee, 111 to all
runs a first-class barbershop for the pat- 600; 2,875
Yor II months
Durrnicie,
Combined.
H.
linrablltty
C.
Is simplicity.
On Tueolay night the great weight of ronage of his colored friends, anti Jim licans for about 12 years. In vaitt tile
ge others.
Libraries.
For 4 months
asked the
tiotath
the
the snow catteed a shed on
Henry Quarles, Lewis Gladdish and W. colored Republicans have
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the !metier itching, and affecting a leo.avoided the very mention of a packman.
elio you ever bet?" he asked suddenly.
uninent
Prise 40 tents. A.lareso
Old Pierre was once brought into court
Now betting was the old fellow's one The Dr. Itowinko Motile-ins Co.,
liqns,
by a luckless peddler who had ventured
weakness, end Mr. Gordon had heard of
For Pale by G. E. Gaither.
Into the lion's den, but who had been
it. Ile seldotu refused a bet, send being
kicked out, to the great Injury of his hack emitious,
was usually succensful. When
ClIlit h a. re first used
and his goods. Pierre pleaded his own
Eligland in
he Pet no one ever heard of it.
Catlf4C in his own way:
"Nionsleur, you ask if I bet," he cried.
*Yon see, Monsieur le Jugs, you shoot a -Yes, sae and dey can tell you old Pierre
'fliers' are scores of persons who Me
bugglar, you shoot a tief ven you catch net/tire lose he bet"
sufft ring f
Millie form of bleoll theerhim in your house, hein? "VeU.• he voree
"Wen, I lose oftoker than I win, but I
thin a bunter. He bring de rotten calico will-bet:Toi all tharWhenever- I halt -1 der r skit' dieesse, surly as,evroftilioete. After *furtive' test Uand de braes ear-ring, and he say,'strong ehanre. Now I'd like to make a bet with
cloth, not fade; fine gold, good gold,' and you before we part. I bet ISO you can't lt. -tiwroes twfwrtak4Isat- Acler's Bk
de vimmen is such fools, dey gif life dollar mend before that clock for half an hour, Elixir w ill certairly mire all such diei
lug Sjphille and ltite
for Ongs no worf fife cent. I come in. I moving your arm up and down with the •
sees him put my money In his pocket, motion of the pendulum, and saying. limn. It le not a patent noetrum, hut s
idelx
ioreparation.
Ahit! I kick him and his salopris out 'Here she goes up. here she goes clown,'
•
You can't do nothin' to tne. Monsieur le with every movement."
The first luelfer match was 1114111. Iii
J ttge. I order no peddler come on
-But, den, you has fifty dollar to trow
18210.
my place, and de aeons cochon he sway!" cried old Pierre, astounded.
_
know it, Ile sneak in yen I go to town,to Call yin your fifty dollar, as easy as dat,"
•
get my money from de fool vimmin. and snapping his lingers derisively "Ito
Dr. Ossa's Liver Plils
If I can shoot a boggier, gar, de law can't are you crane or von fool?'
11111V1.• 011101114111011, prevents Malado me notin' von I kick a peddler-a lief"Neither, I think; but you must
em ria, cure% flyeptipsis, and gives new life
out of my house,"
ber-that If you-mists one movement of the to the-soseettee-t-Ortv-ono -ferIn some way or other the old fellow pendulum or mile saying tho words, you
encaped with only a nominal sum to pay Inse. Nor must you utter another sylla Free wimples at O. E. Gaither's.
•••
for damages, and after that the peddling his but those I have told you."
lite first iron steamehip was built In
fraternity would go - miles out of Their
"Ah. wont Dieu, but It is erste aniplegt,'
way rather thau pass the Lafont farm.
the old man chuckled, going to a box in
It was the Christmas night of P4--. In the corner of the room, which he fluI would specially recommend to the
the large kftehin, which was also the eat- I, eked and took out POMO bank notes, lathe Acker's sijepepela 'Fablete. Aing-rootn, of the Lanni household, the re- Here. I put my fifty dollar on de corner * luxe:We they .have no eigual.
mains of a 'bountiful dinner were Mill on of de mantel, and you put yours. If you serottiarrintetol to core t'ltronle Conetithe table, though the guests-relatives of Van IVA a peddler I you'd not make a bet patinn, I iiy•lopela, and all diseases aristhe family-had departed to their several like dat, but veil for your feefty doUar. I ing from it ilices.ell et
ash. With a
homes. It was the custom-I presume an ant ready. Glf de signal.'
free use
the Tablets, Sick Headache
Acadian one-to leave the remains of a
Mr. Gordon looked at the old man, is het tosible.
O B.GARNIIR, druggist
Christntas feast on the table all night, In short. fat, red-faced, and fairly trembling
case some hungry wayfarer might seek with eagerness to clutch the peddler's
A leirriesne moves eighty-miles an
hospitality. Old Pierre himself sat there, eliekels. Ile stood before the clock, his
radiant with good humor and good cheer, short legs far apart, and waiting impat. hour.
•
a taw bowl: of egg-nog
torero lently for_the shon•L_ _Gonlou,a few steps
Aftair rrthornttgh,teat I- most redline- Elm, from iihich he was filling his behind him, with his watch open in his
ly *meet (lust Aeker's English Remedy
glass front time to time. An exception- hand, gave it.
tom medicine for Aothriter Crimp,
ally prosperous year was drawing to a
"here she go np, here she go down," he Is the
t'oughe,
W!moping Cough, and all Lung
close. Ills cattle speculations -had been Cried excitedly, and for five minutes nothlucky, his only daughter had just married log was heard but the rythrnical swing of Treublee that can be fount). Aok hint
a wealthy stock owner, and his son Al- the pendulum and the monotonous chant. &boot it, for lie fully guarantees it. For
phonate was turning out just the thrifty, Then came an interruption in the person sale by It, Ii. Garner.
Industrious young man his father had of Mine. latent
tried to make him. Between these pleas.
"Pierre! Pierre!' she cried, looking in
ant thought.; and the egg-nog, the old the door. 'Here's dealt Baptiste Levels
man's face positively beamed with good at the gate. Ile hasn't time to get down
t °erected by Cu/OILER McKee
o.
humor upon his wife and son, who sat !nen his pony, hut he gays thou must
fioraissvo.se. It V., Feb.. 19, last
near him.
conic out. He wants to buy the big bay rork,
t ham
"Listen, Jeanne," he said to his wife, leirse. and he's brought the money. But, Bac,di -1.1es,
• •.(00
•ngar cured
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"how it is raining, and hear those gusts of Pierre. what art thou doing with thine
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•
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voice.
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'
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Alnhonsel Alphonse! Look, moo Cracked Roe,
for life or death. Mon client what is that?"
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. n-, at your poor Pop& Ile le mad.* Sugar, N.0. •
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as a loud knocking shook the outside lelaa'
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door.
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,.ndo
salt, It sulliWa, I fin•licl.,
Here she go up, here she go down," in Salt Kanawa, 7 hushels.
of the neighbors is sick. If it is a traveler,
Lai
Lake, very white, black or white, bring him In. I would not almost a shriek; and Gordon began to fear Putatoee.
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Ti
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an attack of apoplexy, the old man be'
turn a dog out such a night"
'orbit-he!,
Seed.
ware...
catne 90 purple.
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Mackerel, No. I, per kit.
Alphonse obeyed. In a few minutes he
6,7 hed).7.•
"Ileor the horrible words," ihrieked Mackerel Barrels, No.*. returned, and with him a man. Old Mn,.'. Lafont "I we his poor arms. Oh. Lemons, per dozen.
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go
Pierre gave one keen look at the stranger. A Iponse, he le dangerous. You soul Jeer Oranges, per ihoen.
e
hour
bushel,
per
Apples,
who was bent beneath a heavy weight on Baptiste must secure him and put him to core in ear, per barrel,
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terrible with. An obnoxious packtnan
"Here go up, here she go down," in inch Timoths. per cot. timothy,
was before him,
a voice of fury that Mine. Lafont gave a
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the mad
w themselves
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man.
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Ile kicked at them PO vigorously that
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ening gesture on the peddler, a frank- Alphonse'. white
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faced bright-looking young man, who his length on the
tilmeelf lost his balance and fell in
i
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the stotit grasp of Jean Baptiste.
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Bargains! Bargains!

New Store, New Goods!
it is sem& pinsonse that I afmtotiom4 to Um poiviie Shall Mee opened 5 DAV/ &on ea M•
street. is. tba sew bi.sk. awl los% te num ups. im large and I. usuplets•atm It of

Staple an.d.Far:Lc-sr 1:)z-57 Ci-oocles,
Maul-lea' =rasa C3.00d.a.

Cloaks,Millinery and Notions,

l'THE GREAT BARGAIN'STORE OF

•a can be found la HopkItavilta.

1111101:k'111111177

a

JNt T. Ell

AHEAD!
oLOTHI10!

Of the beet quality, sod latest styles. Ladies'. II tars' &ad Men's shore sad
An. My smolt are all new slot were ',ought direct from the manufacturers
aad will Me &Ad at t&C lowest Igor., tinuilse my goods and proceetemlayue
will Ind that (Sate nothing but forte. '

nrizzAxacenume-sr.

M v stock of Milliuery nes selected 14 Mrs. Isaac Hart, atel one had wort
&ladwiw to wirehair, evert thing new to he totted la Istaireaeaccujoarkelle. 55.
1:0 /Or largo purehacee and ereured everythiag
of the latest .04) Ina. A. to her •oil it) to on•ke
the lasts,', of tlis• city and •I•
eltilly are well inform,' As uaual .his will
preside °ter this department, and su•nes her
inset lot)friend, to call on her, and will be
,
pirased to show them eturything &eV

Is now full of all goods in his line. His purcha
sea were made at a time when goods of all kinds
were to be bought at the lowest figures. Never
in the history of Hopkinsville has there been
offered to the trade

CLOTHING
—OP THE--

00
-

Ladies' Wraps.
Mr.. Hart she. ma.l, large selections for we, •nd ram show
some of the eseat I loalse amel ottore wrap.. to be foga,* &sr
w horn. Mr. W I,. Waller c•u be found at

MY MAIN STREET STORE
,11 Isle plesiioro In vialtIngl os- Wssway irlealsitad
cuotomers.
Anti

10-1- 10 Material
. AND MAKE,

11411.I.a thimatzu
I

}It

—

AT SUCH LOW PRICES

Dry Coods and Notions,

As Can Now be Obtained

ino. T. Wri

11-Alb

Pall and Wintor Stock!
now ole
l r and everybody invited:to- inspect it
11
s, Youths and Men-czna all be--suited
In fit quality and price.
Measures taken and Suits lade to 0

I AM GOING TO SELL,
and you can get my goods at your own prices.
If you don't believe me,come and-try me. s
N. 4
I have also an nimsnally large stock_a_

FINE DRESS 000D8,

Laces, Embroidery, Cloaks and Neckwear,

Carpets, Rugs, Blankets ad F!ii Soo
&ad seerougagoesegos'arstoelaeoptshil.hnient
5.

Ciolid$BOught for Cash and Sold at Bottom Priem
Call and st.apect our sto, k before eames elsewhere

MAIN STREET,IN LATHAM BLOCK.

Hats,Furnis mg Coods
AND TIWDERWEAR,
Embracing all of the Latest Novelties, and they
are marked to sell lower down than ever before.

a

A F11;1 and complete line of

BOOTS & SHOES

s

row MIMI Vela 1110-T111.

Beit tI]ke & Lowest Pricei
if

colas

—OF THE—

"SAVE MONEY,"

Is the rnotto
every eensihle, evonomleiti
It my store for anything in my line.
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JOHN T. WRIGHT.
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DR. DARWIII BELL

Notice of Incorporation.

h.oli.a. I. Iii,reby piece that &a the lath day d
January. Isnot, the h.lk.wing persons. llo-w it: V
Olters his professional siert let* Is. 5!.S uple of J Brownell, M. T Petree, C W.Radford. D
It. litcarcl. E. I'. i anslibel I. Geo.0. Thompson,
Hopionsville and vicinity.
It. it. Wilw,se awl Joe MeCarroll, associated
gliF.Oace over Planters Beat.lime 55
thee...elves together to form. and did term, a
corporation, whose priuripal place
-of business is
Ilopkinailic. Christian county., Ky.. under the
corporate name and style of "17n-went Milling
Company"-organized and doing business nailer
and at-cording to the 1/104‘,Lione of Chapter 115
of the General Statutes of Kentucky.
TM business proposed and undertaken by mold
Company is the purchase and 'morose of grotio,
the manufaetnre and -ale of flour, meal,loran,
ete.. and a general milling businese.
Office-Main Street, over E. W. IlenThe amount of capital stock authorised Is
$75,000„
in share. of $100 each, to be paid in II,
derson's grocery..
atail meid. mot etrCr.11 Agar
1 per rent, on the
sail of the Board of Ihrectii after 96 days' no.
(lee to the suberriber. to PAi stork.
The corporation may commence Moine& so
fliwIvJ Seirea.
.1 AVIS
111
....n at'.'l shares of the eapit el!dock have been
subseril.ed for, and Omit continue twenty-Awe
year*, wile*. sooner doeol veil I.} t wo -third.% of
the shareholder, in interest.
The Affairs of the corporation are tr. be conAttorneys and Counsellors of Law
ducted by a Board of Directors, of not losn than
itoratwermi.s - - - - R e.
Ore nor more than nine.whe are to be elorted an Office-Main Street, front rooms over J D niially by the stockholder.. The timeline flied
i. the second Almelo. in June. This Board of
Mcrheresa's Masse tome.
Direetorieleete a Priaident. Ito•inefin Manager.
Seeretary •nill Treasurer. wile attend . to mach
duties an fire moonliv entrusted to such offeers.
Jorpc ritt.AND.Ja. The highest amotiot of indebtedness or liabiliJ0111N 'ELAN D.
oto which the corporation may .ubjeet Heel( is

W ERA

Dr. Andrew &argent,

Physician and Surgeon
BREATH177'& STITES.

Cannot be Surpassed in
•

aThe prr vide preperty of all incorparators and
THE FELANDS,
Mork hr.lilers in this eorporation is and shall be
from the loyment of •ny liability or
Attorneys at Law, •feintv4
intiehle.1 nets of mid corporation.
F..1. lirownen.
Will pritrtire is all the ovum of this Commonwealth.
Unice lb Hopper Block.

It. T.l'etrer.
C W . Radford.
to. R. Brant.
X I% Campbell.
Geo 0,Thom pima.
It. II. tt Amon.
Joe McCarron.

C.A.Champlin,
Aatornav an Counsellor at UM,
otliee ortir Planters Bank.
Hopkineville, - -

- KO.

Li7:11 a:A4

Southern Kentucky.
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GROCERIES.
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M. Frankel & sons.
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Candidate's Department.

And dealers In
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